
IRMOUTH.
Ipper Sends an Important 
im to the Premier.

Oct. 5. — Thirty-eight 
r Charles Tapper wgs 
pr in Yarmouth. Today 
re as the honored guest 
Itural Society, 
conclusion of his speech 
the trouble in South Af- 
the Bisley competitions 

fdian riflemen to be 
toed as any in the world. 
Ю sent a regiment of 
l England in obtaining 
hers their rights in the 
Hay he had telegraphed 
pr, telling him that he 
p offer to send to South 
of Canadian volunteers.

CABINET CHANGE.
Oct. 5.—A report is in 
re that it is proposed to 
I dominion government in 
hng Hon. John Dryden of 
Iter of agriculture, into 
llr Henri Joly to retire 
ley Fisher to take the in- 
lepartment.
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RM*
rock and Columbia P"rnL r tug. locatS abeam0™
l was noted that in two 
» bowsprit began to creen 
kw and In ten minutes 
r ahead of the Shamrock 
[staysails and jibe, so ю 
he balloon sails plenty of

I wind at this time that 
rails seemed to be doina 
acht; the mainaheeta buna 
tween the boats and thi 

bat mainsails hung flat as 
le starboard side of eac,i

'•SHE-'Ш v
[the wind freshened a bit. 
le time a couple ot pointa 
I Captain Hogarth saw » 
ir took In the spinnaker 
L a men following suit a 
ttting their torestaysall at

Shamrock would try to 
lm to windward, Captain 
the Columbia Both kept 
minutes, until they were 

Captain Hogarth kept 
spinnaker mastheaded 

men holding it half way 
iady to be sheeted out at 
і, until 12.02, when he let 
lily at 12.05 the Columbia, 
indred yards ahead, kept 
, course again, the Sham
following suit. The wind 
luarter until 12.40, the Col- 
gaining on her rival. At 

id backed around to the 
ilumbia gybed, the Sham- 
-o minutes later. At 1.18 
!w sent her spinnaker out 
1 two minutes later the 
et. Far away in the blue 
,rk was sighted at 1.16. 
ir prevailing at that time 
ance ot finishing,,the race 
ibed limit of hours, 
alf hour the wind dropped 

At 1.50 spinnakers 
acbts and they were gybed 
- 2.10 Columbia set her 
, taking it in again five 
)th gybed to port at 2.20,
I later a light breeze came 
rard. Sheets were trimmed 
yachts were 
larboard tack.
[topsail at once, but Col- 
k for some five minutes 
mt 2.36.30 Shamrock went 
e Columbia following suit 
.The Shamrock then ap- 
light advantage. The wind 
hd the Shamrock In this 
bed to be doing wry Well, 
1 proving a little tod ihuch 
. When the latter went 
•J at 3 o’clock and the 
minutes later, the latter 
windward advantage by a 

і went about again at 3.12 
and again to starboard in 
Wind from the southwi 
a trifle. Columbia seemed 
it from under the Sham- 
positions at 3.39, when the 
tu port, were as follows: 
out an eighth of a mile 
’s lee bow, both heading 
ist, the wind having cant- 
i-southeast. This last tack 
was about the most inter- 

the race outside Of the 
ofi was whether she could 
6k’s bow or not; the. latter 
■board tack, had the right 
lust eighty seconds to de- 
was ahead; the Columbia 
it by the Shamrock ait 
id close under the green 
ind two minutes later the 
I from the committee boat 
ce off, both yachts wore 
flown their staysails and 
, the great excursion fleet

ly.

soon close 
Shamrock

est

pther unsatisfactory attempt 
ly mile i ace within the time 
pore was proven today re
sts of the yachts than on 
I simply known that both 
[drifters, With the balance a 
I Columbia.
[and the Shamrock, Jroth in 
hd anchored in Sandy Hook
Executed a queer manoeuvre 
[ was on the starboard tack, 
I to windward of the Sham- 
rearing around to port, she 
I the Shamrock, It looked 
I run down the Irish boat, 
[back to hér cpurse, ràng- 
I the other, thereby losing 
It was supposed that Hr. 
call the race off, but that 

Imrock would not consent, 
mbia kept on sailing and
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IS—At the residence of the 
by the Rev. W. H. Ferry, 
n ot Jacksonville, Carleton 
and Miss Hattie J. Davis, 
of Jeremiah Davis, of Hl- 
Co.
NS-Sept. 27th, by the Rev. 
B. A., Charles- Moffat, night 
at Me Adam, to Louise, eld- 
Robert H. Stevens of Pat- 

T Co.

IEATHS.

Sackville, N. B., Oct L 
daughter of Setli Я. and 

1, aged 6 months,.
Queens Co., 

:e. a long tedious Illness 
with Christian resignation 

lod, John McAlpine, aged 64 
one son and one daughter, 
large circle of relatives and 

rn their loss. His end waa

me of her son-in-law, RobL 
loverdale, A. Co., on Oct. 
g illness, Elizabeth Robert- 
a her 68th year, widow ot 
H. Ring, school teacher of 
.g one son and seven davgh- 
their sad lose.
ng Creek, Sept. 2Sth, of 
ries Sqcord, sr„ aged 67

■At the V. G. hospital. 
28, the beloved wife of 

lite, aged 67 years, 
rer Jemsag, on Oct. 3rd, 
Ith, in the 75th year of hie
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TOKDOATS
in light от heavy weight, *1*гк, light, drab or fawri.

CTXjST BBS and HEKCFIEIEtS

і "- . іm ; edi» at home. Similarly with the 
--ere} w» may have to pay heavily In 
Wood tor the apathy the Cape gov- 

— meat haa exhibited In this matter." 
»r#t Wantage, president ot the 
tla» Bed Croea Society, will ahort- 
leaue. an appeal for contributions 

to aid in ibe work ot the society, 
which, he s&ye, will provide two hos
pital railway traîne and a hospital 
■hip. The Duke of Westminster and 
land Wantage have given ІХ009 each, 
and Baron „Rothschild has raised 
£11,000 among hie friends.

воша Indication of the war office ea- 
tlmate of the duration ot the . cam
paign Is given by the fact that the 
authorities haye contracted tor eight 
mepths’ supply of bread and other 
military. requisites rendered necessary 
by the absence of the bulk ot the 
arnr-у service corps, whom the war ot- 
все thus evidently calculates will be 

e again by the beginning ot

CANCELLED! ■:THE TRANSVAAL
.

■■ ; ;\fs.CANADA'S PREMIER

' _____

Blair Goes Back on His Agreement
With tiiê C, P. R.

PfBritish Reserves Promptly Re
spond to Call to Arms. *

Speech of the Duke of Devonshire. 
Lord President ef the Council.

for men and boys.
This seasmvof the year reminds you that in order to stand 

the cold and feel comfortable, you must get good warm clothing. 
You most naturally want to look around and see where you 
can satisfy your taste and receive best values.

You’ll find Fraser, Fraser & Co. are giving 
in the city. Money returned if not satisfied.

Fraser. Fraser & Co,
40 *nd 42 Elnsr Street, St John, N. B.

1

Extraordinary Right About Face by the Mw- 
ister ef Railways.the best values

Mdfested fwertyThousaed-Peopto 'hi Stud* 
ebefceyjHpR, First in French and After* 

wards by Remestfn ehgttsb.
Mr -

-r
Open war bee been declared between 

the Canadian Pacific Railway company 
and the dominion government. This 1»; 
the result Л the action ot die minister 
of railways In again putting Into force 
the résiliations cancelled last week 
with .regard to the handling of winter 
port business through St. John. Mr. 
Blair’s action completely shuts out the 
Canadian Pacific from the port of St.
John, and this In the face ot a signed 
agreement entered into last month, be
tween the president of the Comedian

Foster’s Comer,-
His Grace Sew ж Remote Chance That War 

Say Rot Ensue—Anns and Ammuni
tion tor the Beers.

7

■
.

ment la settling controversies and differ
ences, and to employ all despatch In accu
rately laying before us those questions 
which, in his opinion, are the most serious, 
and mort call for the salutary Intervention 
of the Holy See.

Consequently, Venerable Brother, 1° ab
solving you and pronouncing yon absolved, 
for this sole purpose, from all excommuni
cation and interdiction and. from all other 
^ ---------and penalties, which you

CHICAGO, Oct S.-—When' Sir Wilfrid!. 
Laurier,, premier of the dominion of 
Canada, stooped to kite. Wo little girls 
who were presenting.hlm, .a bunch of 
red. rd*ée Oh the etagp-ef gtndetoaker 
hell- tonight he greatly: pleased того 
than 20,000 people who were gathered

OTTAWA.

syr1
.4'it a#peara that although the war 

called up 26,000 reeervea, only 
ck ot them—оте 6,060—wUl be

Canadian Grain and Apples Wanted in Nor
way and Sweden.

JOHANNESBURG, Oct. Thou- 
eands of natives have Invaded the town, 
and today the authorities derided ta 
march them under escort out of thy, 
country, loot

Щt.ix

ht two oaXfy.w.v, Oot. 6—Czar Menler hav-
K " —tçluslye flehlng

ten Flf-"

X‘toowVge‘and VXidTn ^Tjewtoh^storok^epero In the èaa^Çe’voU S^t^s^n aether die- %£££*& grZ^ulTm c^ef
bavetroen mmdered by natlv^ wives ГТе^а^І^е^ІІше S Ц thT^e °=Zmr

SHtLeA№aU.M-=o^nrn^; think”1"nauSt otthe rwervirtSirffl-get six pence and the. preront winter season. Acting oqt ^^ey Г^2е^Гі^
the title, rights, honors and privileges ot . - . each child two рево» daily, while the the faith <xf .this agreement, the Can- I wtth ftcxwel^ in the tkyxr at‘ the side-.of.
Apostolic Delegate to Canada, during our “J™ ппи,Ж|вЯ[ПП л*±Ап* ntineif hhibàlfcde and fathers remain with adlan Pacific entered Into arragige^l ^ immediately after this,fh0fs^T№ean4t^ntt and Communicate иіГ^У^пе^в instruef^s, wtil to- . ments with steamohlp companlesfor had an opportunity
to you each and every one of the necessary issue advice to shopkeepers to Baron Tweedmouth presided at a Yhe coming winter business. Last week showed, hla thorough ap-
anfl expedient powers whiçh wiivpiaee you day issue ad ee they have meeting of the oountiH of London rad- after these arrangements had been- preciati<>n the warm welcome ten-
Lla Pa0nt,rbet0we!^r<l{\bT^uerC,h0ers onth jro^dthatthe Z- Щ ^ by the ^сЬ-СОпалМара
Canada. оттопі’ч ipnarante^ of nrotectlon **У f<ord ^TweedmouÈh „deploring the Intercolonial, Mr. Wallace, put into ef- І thanked them, for- ttoelr receptioiLi

Moreover, we desire that you should dis- en^en s unwise policy of фе government, feet two orders; one that local rates and the other-officials fromto8 the 7ь0уиГіЬОегеСсЄопГгекаШ^ °U^6HlNGTON ^t. 6.-The state who» despatches, he declared, were would be charged on a» froight dee- briJT^e he de,

ТаЬтЄГ' аГ ьГ department has bee^ mfom.^the оіТгоі^І ërômenT roSwaT JLst o" m j^nJ ^t-lt^ so l^an^app^
erclse'y^rowera'tSvMIS tMteitrhas appomted to beÎm dlplb- tion aad calltog tmon tiie government v,hicb came over the ^• ^• ^[I ciation. of his political policy,

ot Lower and Upper Canada, bnt also In ,, renresentatlve In Washington to talpir Steps tending to A settlement John, and the other that alTfrofght j which-;1 be. declared to he “equal- 
those of the ’Thole Dominion ot Canada. і.тея O’Beime a resident of ot-the" filfflculty with$he Transvaal by originating on the lines of the I. G. R. tty all „ He eald hla goepeE is

.SSn.-&£- •гг&івиїг;ТЇЇ ^ ■і*ш**-!
SiTSRtiSiae^tofeSBS "«-«-« to - *»*«-.„ t LONDON. ОіГ-f^r». Duk, о, » « i“SSiï Si

itsямжзеиьТш" ”i«,„mнш.ь, jwfflassate«да «sі»*»• «rr,"n.'™™

StsBraaeraKk?'*17îSbaaiff.sa?^ri®sesgssiai(aamaei^^B^scsra:i «-««Я s ■ ж
This is what We desire, order and com- American dltizen as the diplomatic 

M^remaln^mnanen^vrild^and effMtlve^ representative ot a foreign goyern-

Mdir on'ri?’crocasloms, Іае rovere“snlleuprort LONDON. OcL 8,—Whatever may bè ^ | critical'during thbfew daya;” [e~ j cancelled, and the^statemeat was made I the cloee of Sir
tor aM whom they may now and will In the result of Great Britain’s controvert jrUh ^,4 the duke, "a5B I -trust this In- that №ey ^ been pyt into effect which -was deliveredereflraiS>nMnedThyordinary^d”^dele- ment^tiie govOTntrTmt1 today [e as buay ai &Г& for reflectionдоау conduce to al through a misunderstanding. V in,French, a man In the centre of the
Г0ІЛЙ;1: ЙЖЛ »c however, that the I c.TRrtwL JdvLa"°th”8two m! | of
m^te shill b5anunaaarievo?d.a<Notwlthrt2nd-' ilgD of parlbSent^ set tihly hopeful rignWMtoef;Africa ro dera referred t0 had Ь®?П ^ 1 the audience had not understood: iany

lug, as far as necessary, the rule of Benoit government hiachinery іц_ motion.^ An^hour government of thé South African re- effect tltis time with the knowl- | of wt. reroarirg їв reeponse the pre-

and apostolic ordinances, and notwlthstand- to every sectl* otthe kingdom. 15^. . iSLtnrv’ «îelr tire- ræltwa?®’ . I waa. f ollawed : by Alphonse Relletier,

sssNaur^ras- Asers ataJtet йдяж su SSri.««, wWw» „SSSSSSS
sstge* » ™î a r ж* »»ggtic al dignitary of the Church, absolutely Balfour were laaumg the uecesaary ordetw M e,. nrohabtiitv of even al CHICAGO, Oct. 9,—<JMCaeo S- greattthe same effect (faith) riven to the present for the re-aeebmbling of parliament, and would he to I> - ty j say nothing at present. _ auditorium, which has been the scene ■
letter if shown or exhibited. ' • the admiral ityswas conceotrattog tie jronâ- temporary Hÿiccess. .. Otoe effect of this action by Mr. I. notable event*, never heldt

"J Ю, "У ТІ '2ÎSSS* MW Bering than tonight When,
August, tsfo, and of our Pontificate, the 22nd tiens that 26,000. reserves have already todl- consider It tlgnL saiq i St. John can-not at the mooieot be fore tbe day banquet Was heldi

— <« um card, МАССШ. „ arasa tasriaBbaaffi. ^^ЗЕгаь^£Ж£,І!!а^‘^де2.<ійД£. fefiîbwwye .ая;
№ « tor provisions en-:itiute. ,.; й . gress, I think I may say that the coqn-1 wouM have been signed. eerily find sthmMfcff1-oom, hadi

SUPS»! . ti ->t Woolwich today it waa asserted that ,the may Test assured that no lrrev&c- ] 1ж |,плта.п that, but for the difficulty he- I ______ _____ ЯТ,д a eveat floor built
Th» tyr.setting machines for the «Гтмь Ma&etep will be taken until th»Traps- tw^ toe mto^er and the C: P. R- ^Tovî^lS’ smÎs oFtiie parqué;

Dally Noavs, Mr. Blair s personal organ, ot the two houses ot . parlia- vaal has; received and has bad full op- the ^tract for the Liverpool service q^rupUng the floos space of the-
shipped on the cars at Montreal ment are arranging to return to London, and portuntty to consider those demands; 0uld' have beesk signed, to has not Hank of the raised table a* theon Saturday and will be here in a few atorce^, теп^в^ивПУ^еп^Д.п^сот- wMch government a^Tthe^lffiouttles in the ЬаіГа^сЬ РгееЇАепІ

days. The News, wh ch ;p The meet important news from South necessary to protect the rights of thehr case may be heightened toy Mr. Blair’s I McKinley and the guests of honor were
all-fours with the Gazette, will pr^- Africa comes from Matekigi, where twlce feilow citizens and to safeguard Brit- retur to y,e potion whlch.effectlveây і! м ^ elaborate piece arch, 20
ably make Its appearance towards the ^Saturday toe British isblnteréste in South Africa. blocked the signing of ail contracts {^tn be^-ht SfiM paatiy.
latter part of the P««f ЙЯ гіЙЛЇЇШі»»' “In these circumatances there із a I gome tjme &gos s-> IlLuLing the^d^sotPresldmt
David Russell, the promoter of the alrection 0f toe border. No hostilities tove I chance perhaps—only a remote chance I g called upon J.. N. Suther- I ,xrnicinlev which was received with
company, is expected here tomorrow occurred as yet but the enemy haa moved than have htther- ,„^e „enenri frelght manager, of the І ^thuriestkian-
to look after some details that require §gfetingf tn° force, eetim’ated at least 6,000, to prevailed may assert themselves, j c p’ evening and showed hlm I ™îvai Mr. Stone Introduced Sir Wil-
hls personal supervision. It is said 1 ccmprieln’g five commandos. The garrison- I -j don’t complain of the speeches of I ^ article above quoted from the I 5*^ Laurièr of Canada ‘ who he an-
thad Messre. Greenshlelds and Prang іад and forttylng of toe Wn are proc- lnaependent роцусіапз, although It Ur®, I l oh “The
of Montreal have each taken $5.000 «rally ^comp B,stem of mines has may be doubted that such utterances ^ far ^ the article jta. the Star is ”ttl,An
StOC^tronrngne.merert wm’b!nhei?în r^onsihi^yresto up^u S2 "thi
that city. Rumor has R that Horace І ^ц’д^е^ЗЬв^оіГ the othe/Scare. are loopj j connected with the government! “What effect,” querledtheSun, “may extreme^ Cheer after cheer rang

Wallis, now of the Quebec Chronicle boled Each lrain la cormilete in itaeti and ^ough I do not regret anything I said ^ ^ upon bWtoter port trade^^ through" the hAU and men rose and
and for some years a member of the carries Its own provlstons. Expérimente 'a former occaalon when dëtilng jTfW John# k

• , Ottawa press gallery, will fill the edi- hex'^%‘powerfri^ptostea * ' with this question, yet- the handle underotood,” was І!ЇШїь“«tant
*. ; ■ Ш—I torlal chair. An advertising solicitor І с^ВлЬІті Stephenson Smith Baden- I that, speech has given to certain І № г the. eteônjBhip com-l but he quick-
тітлтат-гхг 1-iA.t fi—The North Water- and a business manager will be lm- | Powell, commanding toen .dragoon4 1ГГевр^8Ційе negotiators to open com- I Who orior to Mr. Blair’s last | тГпі'хяїСІйпйппЙігіап.

loo election care was continued this ] ported from the upper provinces and GUgrde^ bM^msued and Bechumm- ] munlcatlons on their own acoomit has ^^rvle,w^wtih^Mr. Stiaughnessy In і Wittrid
morn № when Mr. Doerr, conserva- the local staff will be captained by a Ismd frontière have orders not to fire unwj wanned me that, a* the present time bad been hangflng back wa!t- r'32^^^|heutteit speaker,
tive™ scrutineer in Wildfongs poll, de- 1 former St John newspaper man to? evrâtualtilès; bu^ as a member ot the government eannetiba I ^ f<H_ lWme definite understandlngyT df: Mexico,
scribed how that ardent reformer had 1 H. H. McLean, who has acquired ‘^e'^oer^ ,hell toe place, every endeo- too careful of what he says, and that r imiroedia,tely after that meeting signed | ьоавЬ. “The Re-
swltitoed torenty-one votes froip the і full control of the Telegraph, having should be made to safeguard toe women the wiNst thing, perhaps, Is to abstain Шг ^t^ote wlth the government, t ÏÏgSiweSaSjr '
conservative to the liberal side. ‘ purchased the Interests held by Col. I «to^chMren^ wa8 inspected at Kim- even from good words. I feel sure that If any promises have perhaps-during the entire evening

BERLIN Ont., Oot. 8.— The . dirty TTuclter, anti. **FS- w^don and having L.ley on Saturday. A signal station bas “There is no reason, in my^ opinion, I made (by Mr. Shaugrhnessy to the! tbere was no sentiment more raptur-
North Waterloo election case was j P*id ott the Elder mortgage, Is not dte- been «rectsd. with a ^eouning towerjrt. to apprehend that matière have as- gteamehip companies tiiey win of course ! ougly applauded, mpre enthusiastically
closed today, when evidence was given ] P°aed to ^ out at the figure offered is had with k central office sumed a more _ critical and I ^ ourt by the Canadian Pacific I receiv^ thaw that In Premier Len-

. , y-ot McCormick, a man . Mr. Russell will not come up to an(1 signals are given to the troops by flags, trust that the interval for reflection I .irrespective of any action Mr. j a.a5aress when he said: ‘ЧП^еге are
showing that movar „one what the colonel asks for that pro- I B“ th[B mean,5 manoeuvres were success- may conduce to sc settlement whldi І t,,.v now ^,ке." | тlers th-^^clotoeîEEbTrsrSmSd 5 «frisFFsiiffiFl
temntéd to TP°ke out that McCormick- A HARD CASE. Town Argus says that 3,000 Boers are en- the attempt that had been "to”® The following despatch, whlsh ар- I fte Atlantic.’'wTs^lng a patent ash-sifter, but a Wm A whip^7 a^d about 50 Ж* ^ty ^re^aroMd'gLt ro ^ ln the Preee »t the tone, ex- The audience rose to its feet and

çommerclel traveller who was called, arrested Saturday night on liglous fervor is ^own to toe camp. The some policy be- agreement arrived at on cll£ered and cheered again whde the
Lstified that McCormick whom he [ wa;mnt charging him-with having: £d ^ m^hïs of toe ^>!^V said ^ t premier smiled and towdhti a-
met on his way to Waterloo, told him crlmlnally assaulted his daughter. L/ve fceeh ordered not to permit a British thZt such ^ff^ences inferred had no MONTREAL, Que., Sept. «.-^The knowledgment of
he was going there to take part ln the M,^le Wlhippie, a girl only 13 years uniform to approach toejrimtta-- that «і minister of raHways and the president the sentiment. If It- wer.®
■ After argument the court Wbippio for years found em- A e^^haTBrilib^ide^te wouïd exl9teBCe --------  ■#,' of the C. P. (R. gave oat to the press exceed the enthusiasm with which his

ployment ln the various eating saloons I beykllowed to remain ln toe Transvaal and СОГПИШРТПМ this morning the following statement I prior remarks were received this
of tlie city, »nd at one time conducted I under what conditions. I rtiLULnlv I Ulii I between the Intercolonial and the Can- 1 evident when he said: ^
business in that Une on his own ae- 1 LONDON, Oct. 9.— The complete «------------ adlan Pacific: “And it Is myconcluslmi, that ww
count at the foot of Main street. For dearth of news since afternoon from r u„. uu r0ilar B0ne Brok- “Mr- Shaughneasy met Mr. Hair yes- between Great Britain an* toe United
some time past he has lived on Patrick the^pe. on whltih all attention Is A Footto# flayer Ha.H« Mlar Bone ВГОК . terday a* the Vtoidsor hotel and agato states would 6ejrimW3urias 
street. His wife has been ill for some rlveted, is poorly compensated for by I en— Fillmg Up ОогспвЙбГ renitentary, moming, when a veiry full discus- 1 as war between two sections o<
time, and is at present in the General I mass of minute details publlshed.1 1 -11 rsicxn took place respecting the ques- | this great couifctry.
Public hospital. The young girl left concerning the preparations for the то,тпг>евііґурпм. Oct. In all proto- I Hons In difference between toe two
the house soon aftef the assault Is al- deapatch of the army corps and spe- st- john foot ball team wUl I «ade. „ . | WOODSTOCK.,
leged to have been made. She Is with cuiatlon as to the length and charac- PYedertcton on the gridiron here 1 As a result ,?urln®*he I '■
relatives, who are doing all they can ter cf the debates when parliament I Thanksgiving day. Secretary Part- *<» U16 winter business at the port of I ...
for her. The girl Is said to be In a meets. In official circles there Is said I rid of the St. John club interviewed St- Jtohn WH be ^2ÎÎ* fL-" I Large Methodist Thank Offering— Stopping
critical state as a result of the assault. to be appretiension that the radicals never of this city tonight, and R- a» heretofore. The settlement ^oe- I Tobieue Manufecturing Co-
Whipple’s name does not appear on the ^iU offer protracted opposition to the ^^^ can be eeen now everything tlcally covers all matters Ш depute | the ЮЬїцив waflUHltiunng v,
police books, and Chief Clark when ! government’g policy In South Africa, is eatiefantory for a contest. McLean, between the Parties, and has been ar- ,
seen by a Sun reporter last night said whlch v.-lll possibly make prorogation Ferguson of base ball fame rived at| without the abandonment of j WOODSTOCK, N^H, Oct- »■
he had nothing to say regarding the and Christmas near neighbors. improbably рШу with Fredericton. \ any ground taken strongly byeHher I Methodists of Woodstock, ^гевроп
case. The prisoner is a hard drinker, Salisbury’s whip to the lords ™theSecîubs bave not met for some party during the negotiations. Mutual Ь0 о,е earntot addreas by Ry^H. D.
in fact he has been regarded as a jasued tonight, says parliament wlIT ^ no doubt groat Interest will he concevons have™ffe, eachbe- Utorr on thei twentieth»century ^ank
common sot. , | deal with matters ot grave moment. ^ struggle. ^ deetooue of aarivtog at an entente gMng »1”d.h^e^;^nKCOBtrlbutea

The latest, despatch from Lourenzo j . . Fredericton has made Won- I it possible. The public will not be I $308.68 aaz thank offering.
Marquez relating to the chasing of the , - } ^ ,dea ln supplying Dorchester | conceroed as to the predee nature of I Sheriff Tibbetts wm to town today

-------  , I at«n,el. Gneinh tv the cruiser Phil- I d ,, _®Trla Lth „гічопвгв Tom the settlement, although -many im-1 gj^ served writs oh F. H. Hale, M. P.,
The new university reeldençe now to especially as 4 um^inkto^^h"соїот^. Portant matters to dispute were die-' 9nd a. B. Connell, calHng on them to

course of construction was badly ^„nredto * toe^todph had ^toSby posed of. except to so tar as may re- ^ cause why an order should not /
damaged by a heavy wind on Friday Durban 414 cases of am- nîntrt^Sheriff Hawthorn They wUl j late to the principal grounds of, agree- I igaue stopping the work now being
night, both side walls of the main ell 1« ded at Duroofi^cases^ ^ deputy Sheriff Hawthorn, nxey <Піеве аго ae follows : carried on on the Toblque River by .
above the first floor being blown down. . ! ,e®lng that ammunl- both servetvroyears. ‘(Freight an* passenger arrange-1 у,е Toblque Manufacturing Co. The

SSBBSUR55r5f»s -----
тае‘їи«м<>'ЇА,и',го"- S&’w!L”Z SÜSltîLS.iûSwiS'eïflectfon on the builders, as the walls I astfoned Had; not the Pilipinoe _ * л nlav^r and hut for this accident I these points with reference to certain I Patn-Killer as a household niedicine 

ha* just been! finished, and tto mortar ggg* ar^,adby Amertoans Pwlth %Sj?g85Sw !w ff££\ traffiû being limited to Ш. Rosalie or \toreil such illsls unequalled АуШ 
was not set. I whlch to flght Spain. General Otis (fr thPe Fredericton team In their Jacques Cartier їй”®0»0’ ^,Ки^Є' 1ЛГ!J- ^ 5^^’

would long ago have been enjoying | matches this Таї» - : * * ,4№e whote 18 to.be tu ther I Killer, Perry Devis. B5c. and 50c,

now asks for exclusive rights to lob
ster fishing, Mr. Belllveau, toe in
spector m the St. Lawrence fisheries, 

i$ted the matter to the gov- 
U. Many Nova Scotians take 

lobsters'ki Anticosti waters and strong 
protgas. are being made against grant
ing Jar. Menier’s request, 

fc ^cabinet is now sorry It did not 
contingent for service in South 

Attica, jhe matter- was discussed In 
6 tJkt-éuhcil today, and probably in a 

fW4»j#¥rkmier Laurier will toe the 
marhT Meanwhile the government or
gans have not got the tip. The Free 
Press has been instructed to say that 
the suggestion to send a contingent to 
South Africa Is the result of a wave 
of cheap enthusiasm and is smacking 

z of pdrty politics. ‘ 1
U- OTTAWA, Oct. d.—James Baldwin, 

coifcetor ef customs at Bathurst, N.B., 
hai-been dismissed from thé service on 
acrount ot Irregularities. Peter Vea- 
iot haa been appointed to the poet, 
which is worth etght ^.uqdred a year, 

OTTAWA, Oct $.-*he high cotn- 
missloner yesterday telegraphed the 
deportment of agriculture that the New 
York despatch of Oct. 1st appearing In 
the London Times that the Imperial 
authorities ha* . contracted with a 
United States compapy for tinned 

I meats for the troops to South-Africa.
Ш Incorrect. Lord Strsthooiut adds 

,Vjbat- any offers of tinned meats from 
» Canada will be duly considered «by the 

war office, provided the goods are of a 
sound brand, of recent packing ana

■MaflniHrtlti

■

has 
ernmen

\

I:

SSeK^SS^ÊÊsm ШШШШ
critical during S|te ЙШ few days,” re- 1
marked the duke,. “aâSÜ I trust this In
terval for reflectlODxinay conduce 
pacific settlement.” л-'

».

Ш №

are ready for early delivery, 
fish, fruit or rjpet^lee fte nut ff- 
utilred. "• ‘ _ - „

OTTAWA, Oot. 9.- .C. E. Sontum,
Canadian commissioner agent for Nor- 
way and Sweden, asserts that owing 
to the scarcity ot cereals caused by 
drought, there will,bp large demand 

1 there for Canadian cereals. He adds-

for both fresh and evaporated appîëe THE NEW LIBERAL OBOAN.
tog the wmlris wtotef," V

Prof. 3ml, of the geological aurvey, 
just returned from Nova-Scotto., .says 
the season’s field work there resulted 
in establishing the greater extent of 
several coal seams now being worked 
and the discovery of many new 

The formal opening of the Boulanges 
canal took place today. A large party,
Including Hons. Fielding an* Tarte, 
wènt by special train to Coteau 
landing and thence by boat through 

It took two hours to get

fv-.-g

.

7

pip

sbll
dur

were

areas.
■-

i'
ll

the canal, 
through the second lock, owing to 
the failure of the valves to work, but

The s, the trip was made in safety.
canal will scarcely be used by cargo 
vessels this season.

the

WATERLOO ELECTION CASE
■a

.
.

'CÆ

ШЯ
«:

:'5election, 
was diamiseed.

A counter charge has been made 
against Dr. Lackner, the conservative 
candidate. It Is announced judgment 
would be give* on the petition on 
October 8th:

.»! / "■■■

PAPAL DELEGATE’S POWER.

of the Papal Bull Appointing 
Mgr. Falconio to Canada.

QUEBEC, Oct. 4,—The following is 
a translation of the text of the Papal 
bull appointing Mr. Falconio as Apos
tolic delegate to Canada:

Text

.

m

■

LEO XIII.. POPE.
^To Our Venerable Brother Diomede Fal- 

conic, Archbishop ot Acereuza and of 
Matera, recently named titular Archbishop 
ot Larisae:
Venerable Brother: Greeting and Apostolic 

Benediction—It is a very ancient usage In 
the church for Roman pontiffs, ln order to 

-properly fulfil the duties of their apoetbllp 
eovereignty, to cause themselves to be rep
resented in distant countries, separated from 
,the Roman throne by a considerable extent 
lot land and sea,—by ecclesiastical person
ages, either chosen among the bishops of 
the locality, or sent from Rome Itself, who, 
under different titles and provided with the 
necessary jurisdiction, watch with care over 
the progress of toe faith, the purity ot 
morals and the discipliné of both clergy and 
people. This, is why, as toe actual condi
tion ot eccleelastieal affaire ln Canada calls 
for the special attention ot the Holy See, 
We have reeolved, after communicating the 
matter to Our Venerable Brothers, the Car
dinals of the Holy Rofnan Church, set over 
the Propagation of the Faith, and after hav
ing carefully examine^ the. same, to send 
to that country an Apostolic Delegate, who 
wUl he able to carefully study Its existing 
conditions, tq usé all his prudence and judg-
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